
 

 

 
 
 

                     
 
 
                                                   

                                                       

                
Tag questions are short questions added to the end of statements . 

.��� ����ة ������ � ا�� ا
	�� ا��� ا�  
 

  
- Kamel is absent, isn’t he? ؟                        ��� آ���أ،آ�ــــل �ــ
	� ا��ــ�م   

- The pupils have good marks , haven’t they? ط ���ة�� ��� ���؟      ��� آ���أ، ا� �  
- Karima has three sisters , hasn’t she ?  $�$# ءا!�ة �؟      أ��� آ���،آ&%�# �  
- My father goes to work everyday, doesn’t he ? 
- The pupils do their home works at home , don’t they? 
- Kamel phoned you yesterday, didn’t he ? 
- Amel bought a computer ,didn’t she ?  
 

  
- Kamel is not absent, is he ? ؟               ا��� آ���،آ�ـــل ��� �	ـــــ�    
- The pupils haven’t good marks , have they? 
- Karima hasn’t  three  sisters , has she ? 

             Positive  tag      Negative statement 

I/-Tag questions  ( �����
 (ا����� ا

         Negative tag     Positive statement 
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- He doesn’t go to work everyday, does he ? 
- They do their home works at home ,don’t they? 
- Kamel didn’t phone  you  yesterday , did he ? 
- She didn’t buy a computer , did she ? 
- Kamel never came to school on time ,did he ? 
- Ali rarely listens to music ,does he ? 

                        

  
�����ت �� 

*I am  good at English , aren’t I? 

*Let’s have a drink, shall we ?                                 د*�ة أو ا) &اح 

*Open the door ,will you?                           (  imperatives )&�-/�. ا-     
 

 
 
Rising intonation: 
when the speaker is  not sure of what he says . 

 %��ل��
آ�  � %�4ن ا�� �2ث ��& �ت..*�5��89�و*�8@ =5:? <!& ..=�>;ال %�4ن �:�8 
.ا�>;ال %�4ن B=&C ا��Aت  

 
Kamel bought a computer ,didn’t he ? ل D�                                              ..  
Falling intonation : 
When the speaker is sure of what he says . 

 %��ل و %�4ن H;ا�@ �G ا�F ا���ا=�# =�E و ��� �:�8 ��
آ�  � %�4ن ا�� �2ث ��5*
ظ ا��Aت =I <!& ا�>;الKL�C ?:5ت =��4 ا���89�.  

Today is Saturday,isn’t it ? 

 
                                Time sequencers : 
  
 
 
     How to pronounce  the final “ ed ” 

                   Be careful     ــــــــــــ�ر� آ! 

                 Intonation 

-First –Then -After that –Next –And –
Later -     Finally. 



 

 

ر N *-ا G�9C �!-ا �O% IP%# ا-=9 ل  ا��I= #C&9 ا���� I=    Ed Q�2Aا�5:? ا� I= ر&�� I4�       
. Infinitive #�8/-ا #�   �:? ا-T&ف ا-!�&ة �F9K8 و ه� =I ا�2

: ل D�  

  /    / fax �#�   
ed   @U&!;� I= ا-/�8# %5:? و @ �T I= F9Kان ه�ا ا� VT��"اس "#=Pو *�8@ *�5 ا  

Y5Aه�ا ا� Iا� I� 5%  @�-  /t/  ?:5%    

         /d/          /t/     /Id / 
Fف آ&T-ا G�  I�C � 

 #�Lا� @Uا��I� 5U #(�:5 ا�I  ه

/d/?:5 = @�8* و  

 
 

 / p /              hoped 
 / f /               laughed 
 / s /               faxed 
 /   /            washed 
/  /            watched 
 / k /              cooked 

/ t / wanted 
/ d / ended 

 

 

                          

 

 
                          Expressing ability and inability:  

                                                  
 
 
 
It expresses : 

1)- ability to do something:                                                    �$ %&  �#� 
()رة '� 
      I can swim                                                                                �� ا'�ف ا
+*ـــــــ�

2)-Inability to do something: 
#	0 أو ')م $#��� &% $�                                             
        I can’t drive a lorry.                                                    1ــــــ���2
� أ'�ف ����� ا

 3)- Polite requests.                                                                       34�5  �$ %& 6�7 
         Can I leave?                                                                          ه�ب؟�
 ه� ��;11 ا
  4)-Allowing to do something .                                  �$ %& �#�
 ا
<���= أو ا
+��ح 

          Yes, you can.                                                          A�4>+B                       ، أ?� 
   5)-Asking for permission:                                                     �$ %& �#�
 6�7 ا�ذن 
        Can I go out ?            ه� $�5;�� ا
F�وج؟                                                         
   6)-Forbidding to do something:                                                    �$ %& �#� A1$ 
             You can’t smoke here.                                                  �1ه !��(>
 � A�4>+B ا
     7)-Possibility :   &% $�                                                                ا$;���� و�Hع او �#�

can 



 

 

               This metal can hurt you.                                       Iـــ��? J1;�� ن(#�
 ه�ا ا
    8)-Deducing :                                                                           ا��<1<ـــ�ج ا
�41(ــ

                I can’t lift this table .It’s heavy. �
.           ا��� L(��ــــ�.� أ�<A�4 ر�A ه�K ا
�4و

  Irregular forms 
 
 

Present Past Future 
       I can            swim 
Or  I  am able to swim 

 I could           swim 
 I  was able to swim 

 
I will be able to swim 

 
                                    
 
We use the modal may to express : 
1)-Possibility : 
     It may rain . 
2)- asking for permission : 
      May I ask you a question? 
3)-A wish : 
       May you live long! 
 
We use the modal  “Might”  to express : 
1)-A remote possibility: 
        There are no clouds in the sky,but  
         it might rain  before noon. 
2)-warning : 
          Don’t  swim here .You might be  
          Attacked by sharks .   
3)- suggestion : 
           You’re not good at English .You  
         Might try these grammar exercises anyway. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

           Irregular forms . 

May 



 

 

 
 
The prefix  is a word element placed in front of the root, which changes 
the word's meaning or makes a new word. 

 
 

 
 

                                   
When participating in a discussion, you sometimes agree and sometimes 
disagree with what the other speaker says to you .It is not always necessary 
to use the verbs “agree” or “disagree” to express –agreement- or –
disagreement-  . You can express this in a different way. 
A . Use  “so +  auxiliary + subject  when you respond to a positive statement .د 
B .Use "neither + auxiliary + subject when you respond to a negative 
statement. 

 '1) ا
��2رآ� � $�Qد�L و ارادة ا
<#*�� '! $Hا�(� ا
�أي أو ')م $Hا�(� ا
�أي �+<#��( و آ�
I أ��)
Positive   Example  

  Amel                          Ali 
.و آ�
I أ��   

      
 
 
 
 

So  

I am…. 
I do…. 
I did  
I must 
I should  
I shall 
I can….. 

                     am I. 
                     do I. 
                     did I. 
    so              must I. 

            should I. 
            shall I. 
            can I ….. 

  

Il  Im  In Ir  Un  Dis  Words  Transcription 

   �   Regular  / 'iregj l / 

  �    Capable  /inkeip bl/ 

 �     Possible  /'impos bl/ 

   ����   Responsible  / iri'spons bl/ 

����      Legal  / 'ili:gl/ 

  ����    Justice  / in stis/ 

 ����     Probable  / impr b bl/ 

  ����    Definite  /' indefnit/ 

 ����     Polite  /imp lait/ 

     ���� Obey  /dis 'b / 

     ���� Agree  /dis gr / 

                    Prefixes  

           So     -  Neither 



 

 

Negative   Example  
  Amel                          Ali. 

..و � أ��  
      
 
 
 
 
Neither  

I am not…. 
I do not…. 
I did not 
I must not 
I should  not 
I shall not 
I can not….. 

                         am I. 
                         do I. 
                         did I. 
 Neither           must I. 

             should I. 
             shall I. 
             can I ….. 

 

                                         
 
 
 

Wh /questions : 
Where  does karima go everyday?الS+
.ه�ا  ا
H1ع $! ا����� �;Hن U�F5 ا
�Hت � T��       ا  
Yes/No questions: 

 Does she go  to school everyday? ا����� �;Hن 5��A ا
�Hت � T�� ا
+Sال ه�ا ا
H1ع $!   

 
 


�<#*�� '! �Hا�� $+<(*���.  

���� Subordinating time conjunction   Main clause 
When  
As soon as 
Until /Till       +      Present 
After 
Before 
While 

 
           Future 

 I’ll give  you a ring as soon as I get home . ��.            �Wآ��I '*� ا
��3B ر���V أ  
 As soon as I get home ,I’ll give you a ring.   3B��
 '1)$� أ�� ا
 ا
*�W� Xآ��I '*� ا

 
. ه�ا ا
H1ع �#*� '! أ&��ء $�;�1 ا
Q)وث '�HB (1� ا
2�ط   

 If  + present                                        ,                           Future 
Future                                                 if                            present 
If I have money , I ’ ll buy a nice car.                ي ���رة ?)�)ة�>&W� ل��

H آ�ن '1)ي ا 
I ’ ll  buy a nice car if I have money. .               �)ة 
H آ�ن '1)ي ا
��ل  �W&<�ي ���رة ?)  

 
 

     Intonation 

     Time   conjunctions 

   Conditional (Type I ) 



 

 

 :  !'  (type I) If  ��;! ان �#*� H5ا��4
  If sentence  It expresses 
-If we don’t go now ,  we’ll miss the bus. 
-If you don’t stop crying , I’ll spank you. 
-If you don’t like it, we’ll give you a new one . 
-Mum, I’ll do the dishes if you want. 
-Be careful. You’ll sink if you swim over there. 
-He will understand if you explain why you did it, 
  I’m sure. 

Prediction          S*1ــB 
Threat              (ـــ�(�B 
Offer  '�ض �)$�          
Suggestion       اح�ا�<ــ 
Warning ــ��ــ�        QBـ  
Promise       (و'ـــــــــــ 

 

           

Consonant Clusters (Blends) 

A consonant cluster (sometimes known as a consonant blend) is 
a group of consonants that appear together in a word without 
any vowels between them. When reading clusters, each letter 
within the cluster is pronounced individually. 

                  Word                 Consonant clusters 
spots \sp\ and \ts\ 
spray              \spr\ 

a vowel #%ا�C I=  ، G�5�C G4% - آ�8# و #%�وEH أو � consonantsG� #*��O� I� 8U ��5*  

.Consonant Clusters (Blends �)ة �' ]41B ة(�ا(��H)� �1ل 'J1...و آ� وا  
 

a vowel #%ا�C I=  ،G�5�C G4% - آ�8# و #%�وEH أو �  consonants!$ �'H�	$  X)>
  أ$� اذا ا
a digraph'(B K��� (�  و 
;! $	�H'�! �41[ آQ�ف وا

 
                  Word                 Digraph 
laugh                 \f\  
Chat                \ \ 
photographer                 \f\ 
 
 

 
                           
 
 
 
 

     Consonant clusters 



 

 

 

                              
  
                     
 
   
 

"Used to " expresses the idea that something was an old habi t that 
stopped in the past. It indicates that something wa s often repeated in 
the past, but it is not usually done now. 

����� �� �	
����� �� ��دة آ	� �� ا����� ���ر��� و ���� .               "Used to "���� �  

��� �� (��) آ��' �� ا����� و�& %�$ ��� و#�د ا"ن.����. "Used to "���� �  

 

  .Cِhouia used to smokeا •
• Oulaid and his wife used to  go  to Tunisia in the summer.  
•  Slimane  used to  study  Arabic.  

• I used to start work at 9 o'clock.   
• I used to live in Paris.   
• Sarah used to be fat, but now she is thin.  
• George  used to be the best student in class, but now Lena is 

the best.   
• Oranges  used to cost very little in Florida, but now they are 

quite expensive .  

 
 
 

Relative Pronouns 

Relative pronouns relate to another noun preceding it in the sentence. In doing 
so, they connect a dependent clause to an antecedent (i.e., a noun that precedes 
the pronoun.) Therefore, relative pronouns acts as the subject or object of the 
dependent clause.  

 

  Relative pronouns 
�ـــــــــــــــ�H
 _�ـ�^ــــ� ا



 

 

Reference to Function in  
the sentence People Things / concepts Place Time Reason 

Subject who, that which, that    

Object (that, who, whom)* (which, that)* where when why 

Possessive whose whose, of which    

 

'Who' 
        1-The man is a scientist . The  man lives here.        Refering to a person. 
                 
                                                                                                      =F&  :     Aــــ?��
                                                             ا
        2- That is the boy . That boy  stole my pen.                         

            

'Which' 
         1-The car is new .The car is parked outside.          Refering to an object. 

   

         2-The car is outside . Kamel owns the car.   A?��
                                        &%/ ا
                                                                                                           

 
 
‘Where’ 
         1- This is  the house. I was born in this house.      Refering to a place. 

 
        
      2-This is the village. I live in this village.   A?��
$;ـــ�ن           / ا  
        
                        
           
‘Whose’ 
        1- A widow is a woman  .  Her husband  is dead      !' �_H'  whose   ��#>+�  

                      His/Her / Their. 
 $�ت زو?��>
.                                     ا�ر$�� ه ا
��أة ا  

        2- This is the lazy boy. His copy books are dirty.               A?��
&F=/ ا  
 
 

The man who lives here is a scientist.  

The car which is parked outside is new. 

That is the boy who stole my pen.                                 
 

The car which Kamel owns is outside. 

This is the house where I was  born. 

This is the village where I live. 

A widow is a woman whose husband is    dead. 

This is the lazy boy whose  copy books are dirty  



 

 

          

                                 
 
 
 
 
 

                                                              
     ��)�)����ت وه��� أو � ��;! أن H;Bن  !' ��*#>�
)�b� $�;�1 ا
Q)وث (   

                                                                                                           
If      +    Past                     ,               would +v(inf) 
 
S + would +v(inf) ….         If     +          past…. 

 ا�&	�ر 
d�س ا
�1س ا
#)�) $! ا�&	�ر�  H�1� ل   آ�ن��

H أن ا 
If money grew on trees  ,   people would plant lots of them. 

 
                   Past                                       would+V(inf). 
 

 People would plant lots of trees   if   money grew on trees.                  
                                                                          
                   Would+V(inf)                                     Past          
           
 

Were instead of Was                                       Was  !'�_H'    Were 
 
If I were you  , I would spank him.  J>#��
 I��;$  X1آ H
                          .            
If karima were here  ,  she would answer the questions. 

Use 

Conditional Sentences Type II refer to situations in the present. An 
action could happen if the present situation were different. I don't 
really expect the situation to change, however. I just imagine „what 
would happen if …“ 

 

            Conditional  (Type II) 



 

 

                              
 

Past simple and Past continuous  
 

The past simple: The past simple is used to talk about "a completed" event                    
in the past. Example:   Yesterday I went to the library. 

The past continuous: The past continuous is used to talk about about an 
action that was in progress in the past, but didn't  continue to the present.  
              Example: They were playing football yesterday at 18.00. 
 

 
A4)1$ ��>+�
 ا_��
��دث � اe�+*
  ا_��
                 �Q5دث � ا

The past continuous and the past about action in "progress" – " interrupted "  by another 
one . 
    Example: " While – When I was watching a film, the phone rang. 
 

X�H
 ��f ا� A)B   اث(�                      ا
�ـــ�_ ا
�+<�ــ�  �
The past continuous for "actions " happening at the same time ����" simultaneous" 
Example: I  was playing video games while my brother was reading a book. 

 
 (��T �#� عH�1ء  و�Lأ _��
 ا� A'ـ! �#� و� �ـ�*#>�
. The past continuous  !$0
(F+�)م ه�ا  ا  

$! ;ـــHن هــ�ا ا
0$ـــ! �<  

 
BW� ه�ا    �V$ آ��ــــــــــــــ�ت A$ 0$ـ! 'ــــــ�دة
: ا  

When         1)$ـ�' While          �1�5ـــ� As            أن hــ�� Because           نi 

(simple past tense    �j�k$ :�+*
  $#J  ز$! ا
�ـ�_ اBW� �$  0$! 'ــ�دة
(e هــ�ا ا  
 ا
�+<�� أي ا
�ي  و�A أ�1Lء �)وJL  و               _��
.ا
�ي ��FB ا  

��V$أ :- ��^�� X1��1�5 آ ،>��b =
.د��  While I was sleeping, a thief entered my room.    
!�L(� أ�)ه�� $�_ $+<��:ه�K ا
	��� H>QBي '�  

                                                   Past continuous               Simple past 

                                              ���و هH ا
H1م و ا���  د�Hل ا
�=  ا
d��� ا
�ي   
.                                                                أ�1Lء ا
H1م  

                                                             When we were eating , my father came. 
                                                             My father came when we were eating. 

 
 
 
 

Was /were + (V+ing) 



 

 

 
 
 
 
Double sounds (diphthongs) 
 
-ear             /iə/    ear  
-cow           /au/    bow 
-boy           /ɔɪɔɪɔɪɔɪ////     toys 
-baby          /ei/     rain 
-Knife         /ai/     kite 
-Airplane    /eə/    chair 
-Cure           /uə/   tourist  
-Phone        /əu/    coat 
 

 

 


